Abstract -An electric power compensation system for a DC transmission system with an integrated wind turbine generator is proposed. The proposed compensation system consists of a synchronous generator and a duplex reactor. This apparatus is connected to the sending-end circuit of the DC transmission system. A set of steady-state equations of the system is first derived. Then, the effect of the duplex reactor, which can eliminate the sending-end grid current distortion due to commutation of the converter, is explored. The relationships among power at the sending-end circuit are also revealed. It is shown that fluctuations in the sending-end grid power due to changes in wind velocities are compensated with the proposed system. Finally, the effects of the sending-end grid conditions on the steady-state characteristics of the system are studied.
I. INTRODUCTION The utilization of renewable energy sources such as wind power is one of the most useful ways to maintain the environment. In large-scale wind farms, the interconnecting method of wind turbine generators with grids is a major issue. We have studied a wind turbine generating system using a shaft generator system [1] [2] [3] [4] , which is widely used for power sources in large ships [5] , and have proposed a DC transmission system with an integrated wind turbine generating system as one of the interconnecting methods [6] . The proposed DC transmission system has high reliability and a smoothing capacitor is not required since a current-source thyristor inverter and converters are adopted. Moreover, this system requires only one inverter to operate many wind turbine generators simultaneously. Furthermore, it can generate high quality electrical power without distortion [3] . These features of the system are advantages for large-scale wind farms.
In [7] , we have investigated the steady-state characteristics of the proposed DC transmission system and have explored compensating methods for fluctuations in the receiving-end grid power due to changes in wind velocities. However, compensating methods for the sending-end grid power have been discussed little. In this paper, a sending-end grid power compensation system for the DC transmission system including wind turbine generators is proposed.
A configuration of the proposed DC transmission system with the power compensating system is shown in Fig. 1 . In this system, AC power produced by the wind turbine generator is converted into DC power with the thyristor converter, and this DC power is combined with the power of the DC transmission system. The total DC power is converted into AC power with the thyristor inverter. In addition, the synchronous compensator connected to the receiving-end grid provides reactive power for the grid and for commutation of the inverter thyristors. Then, receiving-end grid output voltage harmonics can be eliminated with the duplex reactor [3] . The power compensating system proposed in this paper consists of a synchronous generator and a duplex reactor. This apparatus is connected to the sending-end grid to compensate fluctuations in the sending-end grid power and to eliminate harmonic components of the sending-end grid current. As in Fig. 1 , since the sending-end circuit is the same as the receiving-end circuit, the power flow of the whole system can be easily controlled.
In this paper, the steady-state equations of the proposed system are derived first. Then, the effect of the sending-end duplex reactor is explored, and the steady-state characteristics of the power at the sending-end circuit are revealed. Finally, the effects of the sending-end grid conditions on the steadystate characteristics of the system are investigated and the appropriate conditions of the sending-end grid are discussed.
II. DERIVATION OF STEADY-STATE EQUATIONS
In Fig. 2 , the equivalent circuit is shown to derive the steady-state equations of the sending-end circuit for the proposed system with the power compensating system. In this figure, several sets of wind turbine generating systems are represented as DC voltage sources V dw1 , V dw2 , . . . , V dwn respectively. It is also assumed that the sending-end grid current distortion is eliminated completely with the duplex reactor. Fig. 3 shows the phasor diagram of the fundamental components of the voltages and currents in the sending-end circuit given in Fig. 2 (per phase) .
Let us now derive the steady-state equations of the sendingend circuit. In [5] - [7] , a set of equations of the system without the power compensating system proposed here have already been derived, and these equations can be applicable.
Based on Figs. 2 and 3, the imaginary terminal μ _s RMS phase voltage V μ_s and the lagging angle η 2_s are obtained by:
where, V s : sending-end input terminal phase voltage, I s : input terminal current at the sending-end, ϕ _ s : power factor angle of the sending-end grid, X γ_s : sending-end circuit duplex reactor reactance.
The armature induced voltage of the synchronous generator can be assumed to be sinusoidal when it has damper windings. The RMS value of the armature induced voltage V i_s and the lagging angle ε _s are given by:
where, X β_s : sending-end circuit duplex reactor reactance, X s_s " : subtransient reactance of the synchronous generator.
The angle of overlap of converter input currents u _s is expressed as follows: The RMS value of the fundamental component of the armature current I 1_s and the lagging angle ζ _s can be given by:
On the other hand, the DC side voltage for the sending-end circuit V db shown in Fig. 2 is expressed as:
Similarly, the average value of the inverter DC side voltage E d can be obtained by [5] :
where, V μ_r : receiving-end circuit imaginary terminal phase voltage, X α_r , X β_r : receiving-end circuit duplex reactor reactances, X s_r " : subtransient reactance of the synchronous compensator shown in Fig. 1 , u _r : overlap angle of inverter currents, γ: leading angle of commutation of the inverter.
Moreover, the DC side voltage of the ith (i = 1, 2, . . . , n) wind turbine generator to obtain the maximum power from the wind turbine V dwopi is expressed as follows [7] , [8] :
where, P tmaxi : the maximum output power derived from the ith wind turbine, R ωi : damping coefficient, λ opi : the optimum tip speed ratio, R ri : blade radius, V windi : wind speed, C pmaxi : the maximum power coefficient, ρ: the air density, A i : rotor swept area. When the maximum power is obtained, the ith wind turbine generator DC side voltage V dwi is equal to V dwopi . From (8), (11), and (14), the total DC side voltage V d can be expressed as [7] :
, R dc : DC reactor resistance, r ac_s , r ac_r : combined resistances of the AC reactor and the armature winding of the synchronous machine at the sendingend and receiving-end circuits respectively. Fig. 4 shows the equivalent circuit of the synchronous generator to derive steady-state equations considering magnetic saturation.
In the following, the steady-state equations for the synchronous generator are derived based on Fig. 4 and [4] .
The voltage equation of the field winding is expressed as:
where, V f_s : field voltage, r f_s : field resistance, i f_s : field current. The air-gap flux linkage of the synchronous generator ψ g_s can be obtained by: 
where, L fdd_s : mutual inductance between field winding and daxis damper winding, α _s : shift angle due to armature reaction.
Based on [4] , the steady-state equations considering magnetic saturation of the synchronous generator are given by: The base values in the per-unit system are given in [9] .
On the other hand, the steady-state equations of the power at the sending-end circuit can be expressed by [7] , [10] :
By using these equations and the equations derived in [6] and [7] , we can examine the steady-state performances of the proposed DC transmission system. III. STEADY-STATE CHARACTERISTICS Let us discuss the steady-state characteristics of the system through the theory and experiments for a tested system when one wind turbine generator is connected to the DC transmission system. The ratings of the synchronous generator of the tested system are 2.77(kVA), 4poles, 200(V), and 8(A). Then, the constants needed to calculate the steady-state characteristics are shown in Table I . In addition, the sendingend grid and receiving-end grid are assumed to be infinity bus.
A. Effect of the sending-end duplex reactor
The receiving-end duplex reactor can eliminate the receiving-end grid output voltage distortion [3] . Here, let us discuss the effect of the sending-end duplex reactor. The sending-end grid current distortion due to commutation of the converter thyristors will be eliminated because the subtransient inductance of the synchronous generator is canceled out by the sending-end circuit duplex reactor. Fig. 5 shows current waveforms of the converter input terminal, the synchronous generator output terminal, and the input terminal at the sending-end for the tested system. The conditions for the waveforms are given in the figure. From this figure, it is shown that, although there were harmonics in the converter input current and in the synchronous generator output current waveforms due to the commutation of the converter thyristors, almost no distortion in the sending-end grid current waveform was obtained, supporting the usefulness of the sending-end duplex reactor.
B. Steady-state characteristics of the sending-end circuit
In the DC transmission system without a power compensating system, fluctuations in the power at the receiving-end grid due to changes in wind velocities can be compensated by the input DC power control and the sendingend grid power is varied with the changes in the input DC power [7] . In the case with the proposed power compensating system, the synchronous generator is connected to the sendingend circuit and provides active and reactive power for the sending-end circuit to suppress the fluctuations in the power at the sending-end grid. Q SG , the sending-end converter input active and reactive power P db , Q db , the sending-end grid active and reactive power P s , Q s , the DC side voltages at the sending-end circuit and the wind turbine generating system V db , V dw1 , and the field current of the synchronous generator i f_s when the wind velocity V wind1 was changed. The system conditions are given in Fig. 6(a) . From  Fig. 6 , it is shown that the measured and calculated results are in good agreement, supporting the theory derived in this paper. It is clarified from Fig. 6 (c) that V dw1 is increased with V wind1 because V dw1 is controlled in order to obtain the maximum DC input power from the wind turbine generating system. In this case, V db is reduced with the increase in V wind1 to maintain the total DC side voltage V d constant. It can be seen that, although the reduction in V db causes the decrease in P db , a constant power at the sending-end grid P s can be obtained by controlling P SG for the case with the power compensating system. It is also shown that, although the converter input reactive power Q db is increased as shown in Fig. 6 (b) due to the increase in α db required for the decrease in V db , the sending-end grid reactive power Q s can be kept constant. This is because the synchronous generator can operate as a synchronous compensator to supply sufficient reactive power (Q SG ). In this case, the field current i f_s is increased as shown in Fig. 6(c) .
C. Effects of the sending-end grid conditions on the steadystate characteristics of the system
In the foregoing discussions, it has been confirmed that the constant sending-end grid power and the sending-end grid current without distortion can be obtained for the case with the proposed electrical power compensation system. We discuss here the effects of the sending-end grid conditions on the steady-state characteristics of the system.
In Fig. 7 , the characteristics of the sending-end imaginary terminal μ _s phase voltage V μ_s , the sending-end circuit DC side voltage V db , the sending-end converter input active and reactive power P db , Q db versus the sending-end grid active power P s for three values of the sending-end grid power factor are shown. The system conditions needed to calculate the characteristics are expressed in Fig. 7(a) . It is shown that since V μ_s becomes larger for the case when the power factor is leading, V db becomes larger for the case of the leading power factor as shown in Fig. 7(a) . Since the output power at the receiving-end grid should be kept constant, the increase in V db causes reductions in the leading angle of commutation of the inverter γ and the DC link current I d . Consequently, the active power and reactive power required from the converter P db , Q db become smaller when the sending-end grid power factor is leading. It can be seen that when the power factor is lagging, the operation limit due to the minimum DC transmission voltage may be caused by the voltage drop in L γ_s and that for the case when the power factor is leading, the commutation failure for the inverter may occur due to the reduction in γ. It is also shown that the effects of the sending-end power factor are increased with the sending-end grid active power P s .
To suppress the useless increase in the DC input power, which causes system losses, the sending-end grid power factor should be selected leading. However, in this case a large-sized synchronous generator is required because the synchronous generator provides reactive power not only for the converter but also for the sending-end grid. Furthermore, it is expected from (1) and (8) that the sending-end input terminal voltage V s affects the DC side voltage V db directly. Hence, let us explore the effects of the sending-end input terminal voltage and the appropriate sending-end grid conditions for the system characteristics. Fig. 8 shows the effects of the sending-end input terminal voltage V s on the steady-state characteristics of the system. In Fig. 8 , the characteristics of the synchronous generator armature current I 1_s , the field current i f_s , the sending-end circuit DC side voltage V db and the leading angle of commutation γ versus the sending-end input terminal voltage V s for three values of the sending-end grid power factor are shown. The marks ' • ' appeared in this figure show steady-state operating points of the calculated values for the case of γ -u _r = 20 (deg.). The simulation conditions are given in Fig. 8(a) . From Fig. 8 , it is noticed that i f_s and V db are increased with V s for any power factor, whereas I 1_s and γ are reduced with an increase in V s . It is also shown that since V db is changed in proportion to V s as shown in Fig. 8(b) , the effects of the sending-end grid power factor can be reduced by V s . For example, as in Fig. 8(b) , the same values of γ and V db can be obtained by adjusting V s even though the power factor in the sending-end grid has a different value. As a result, when the sending-end terminal voltage V s is selected properly, the same characteristics of the system except the sending-end circuit can be obtained even if the sending-end grid power factor is different. Consequently, the sending-end grid power factor should be selected 100% or lagging to reduce the reactive power produced by the synchronous generator, and the sending-end input terminal voltage V s should be chosen a large value so as to reduce the effects of the sending-end grid power factor and to lessen the system losses.
IV. CONCLUSIONS In this paper, the electrical power compensation system for the DC transmission system with an integrated wind turbine generator has been proposed and its steady-state characteristics have been investigated.
The following have been concluded from the discussions. It has been shown that a satisfactory harmonic elimination in the sending-end grid current waveform is achieved and that the sending-end grid power fluctuations due to changes in wind velocities are compensated with the proposed power compensating system.
The effects of the sending-end grid conditions on the steadystate performances for the whole system have been discussed. It has been shown that, although the reactive power required from the sending-end converter is decreased when the sendingend grid power factor is leading, the sending-end grid needs reactive power. Furthermore, since the effects of the power factor on the characteristics of the system except the sendingend circuit can be reduced by the sending-end input terminal phase voltage, the sending-end grid power factor should not be selected leading to reduce the compensation system size.
